Parents - Teachers Communication Reinvented

klassroom.co

Dear Parents,
I would like to welcome your child to the class
and classroom activities, I am using Klassroom.

. To keep you informed about the children

Klassroom is a service allowing me to communicate easily, instantly and safely with parents via mobile push
notifications and emails: informative messages, reminders, photos / videos, documents to download, events, etc.

How to join my class?
STEP 1

iPhone (iOS 9+) : Download the app Klassroom via the App Store or at klassroom.co
Android (4.4+) : Download the app Klassroom via the Google Play or at klassroom.co
Web / Other smartphones : Use the mobile app at web.klassroom.co
STEP 2

Create your user account on Klassroom (the required phone number remains confidential. It is only
used for authentication and won’t be used nor disclosed to anyone).
STEP 3

Click "join a class." Enter the ID of the class

and add your child.

That's all ! You just have to wait I validate your access to the class for safety reasons and you won’t
miss any information about your child anymore.

Important information:
The iPhone or Android app requires Klassroom Premium offer. If your district or your school didn’t pay for it, you can
benefit from it free of charge for 30 days then subscribe, if you wish, at the rate of $2.49/month/student/family
without commitment.*
The web version accessible from a computer, a tablet or a smartphone remains free.
For more information, please visit our website http://klassroom.co/pricing
Some additional information about Klassroom:
You have the ability to report an absence, a delay,
medical information, request appointments or
simply ask me a question via the application.

All information related to your child's activities is
gathered and easily accessible by parents in the
classroom News Feed.

With Klassroom, you instantly receive information
on your mobile phone and / or email via
notifications.

I can get in touch with you privately to provide you
with specific information about your child.

For more information about the application and how it works, go to the site klassroom.co.
Best regards,

* Price can differ according the currency and the country

